Radioimmunoassay of luteinizing hormone in the baboon (Papio hamadryas).
A heterologous radioimmunoassay (RIA) for luteinizing hormone (LH) consisting of a cynomolgus LH tracer and an antiserum raised against human chorionic gonadotropin (cynLH:anti-hCG) fulfilled the recognized criteria of reliability when applied to baboon (Papio hamadryas) plasma and pituitary extracts obtained in different endocrine conditions. This RIA is 5.5 times more sensitive than the ovine (oLH:anti-oLH) system, yields estimates of baboon LH (bLH) fairly close to those obtained by in vitro bioassay, and recognizes all bioactive molecular species of bLH present in male and female pituitary extracts. However, the system yields slightly but significantly lower estimates of bLH than the in vitro bioassay.